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Across

2. How was lee rescued from the 

shop after he got shot?

4. What was weird about the planes ?

7. was it ellies dad who sent the 

message?

9. What type of car did ellie drive to 

hell?

10. What was the bridge made out of 

in hell?

11. Whos house gets blown up /

15. Who does homer like?

19. alphabet

20. Who gets shot ?

21. What did they use to try kill the 

kids?

24. where did they live?

27. What did the use to boom corries 

house?

28. What did they use to kill the 

soldiers in chapter 5-8?

30. Where did they hide valuables ?

31. Athour of the book?

Down

1. How do they get around without 

being seen ?

3. When did they invade?

5. What did ellie see when she woke 

up in hell to go to the toilet ?

6. Where did they go camping?

8. Where was everyone kept?

12. Whats ellies dogs name ?

13. Who was with lee when he got 

shot?

14. Who was ellie dating pre to going 

to hell?

16. Where did they steal petrol?

17. Who was already dateing corrie?

18. How did they find out what 

happened?

22. What do they use to get places 

quitely?

23. Where did ellie write the book?

25. Whos point of view is the story 

from?

26. Who took corrie to hospital?

29. Where did he get shot ?


